Count of Reports Completed

- Case Report: 53 (94.6%)
- Field Interview: 3 (5.4%)
- Total: 56 (100.0%)
BURGLAR ALARM

Location: INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS
Case Report: 2014-0529
Incident Type: BURGLAR ALARM
Officer: A. CAVAZOS #220
Date: 11/09/2014 7:40 AM

Specific Location:
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING ROOM #79

Report Synopsis: Dispatched to Administration building to investigate a burglar alarm.

1.85% # of Reports: 1 Case Report BURGLAR ALARM

CRIMINAL OFFENSES: HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE: 481.121(b)(1): POSS MARIJ LESS THAN 2OZ
### Criminal Offenses: Health and Safety Code: 481.121(b)(1) - Poss Marij Less Than 2oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location:** Parking Lot Facing North Behind the Baseball Fields,

**Report Synopsis:** Officers observed a suspicious vehicle / possible possession of marihuana in vehicle.

### Criminal Offenses: Health and Safety Code: 481.125(b) - Poss Del Drug Paraphernalia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incarnate Word Locations: University of the Incarnate Word: Hillside 1 Dorm</td>
<td>2014-0554</td>
<td>Criminal Offenses: Health and Safety Code: 481.125(b) - Poss Del Drug Paraphernalia</td>
<td>R. Ferdin #207</td>
<td>11/18/2014 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location:** Dorm Room #416

**Report Synopsis:** This Officer responded to call to Hillside I for a strong odor.

### Criminal Offenses: Penal Code: 22.01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location:** Inside Benson Field House

**Report Synopsis:** Contacted by student in regards to an alleged physical Assault by coach.
Case Report

**Location**
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE
WORD: BENSON FIELD HOUSE

**Incident Type**
CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 22.01(a)(1)

**Case Number**
2014-0530

**Officer**
F. GOMEZ #219

**Date**
11/09/2014 5:00 PM

**Specific Location**
FILM ROOM

**Report Synopsis**
Football meeting and Coach Ivicic

---

**Location**
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE
WORD: BENSON FIELD HOUSE

**Incident Type**
CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 22.01(a)(1)

**Case Number**
2014-0553

**Officer**
A. TRAVIS #

**Date**
11/18/2014 1:30 PM

**Specific Location**
AVOCA C: Floor 1

**Report Synopsis**
Officer contacted by Avoca Apartment resident in reference to a Burglary of her apartment.

---

**Location**
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE
WORD: WELLNESS CENTER

**Incident Type**
CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 30.02(d): BURGLARY HABITATION INTEND OTHER FELONY

**Case Number**
2014-0526

**Officer**
C. SMALL #214

**Date**
11/06/2014 11:30 AM

**Specific Location**
WELLNESS CENTER CARDIO ROOM

**Report Synopsis**
Dispatched to Wellness Center to issue a Criminal Trespass Warning.

---

**Location**
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE
WORD: WELLNESS CENTER

**Incident Type**
CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 30.05(a): CRIMINAL TRESPASS

**Case Number**
2014-0526

**Officer**
C. SMALL #214

**Date**
11/06/2014 11:30 AM

**Specific Location**
WELLNESS CENTER CARDIO ROOM

**Report Synopsis**
Dispatched to Wellness Center to issue a Criminal Trespass Warning.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>2014-0521</td>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(2) (Ai)</td>
<td>S. RAMOS #206</td>
<td>11/04/2014 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Location</td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Natatorium</td>
<td>INSIDE THE NATATORIUM IN THE FIRST FLOOR BY HELP DESK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis :</td>
<td>Dispatched to Natatorium for stolen property report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.85% # of Reports: 1 Case Report  CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(2)(Ai)

CRASH REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>2014-0522</td>
<td>CRASH REPORT</td>
<td>S. RAMOS #206</td>
<td>11/04/2014 5:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Location</td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Natatorium area - North Lot</td>
<td>NATATORIUM NW LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis :</td>
<td>Officer 206 and 217 were dispatched to a vehicle collision at the north west side of the Natatorium.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>2014-0541</td>
<td>CRASH REPORT</td>
<td>S. RAMOS #206</td>
<td>11/13/2014 4:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Location</td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Nursing Building South Lot</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE SOUTH LOT OF NURSING BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis :</td>
<td>This officer was dispatched to the Nursing building South lot for a crash report.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>2014-0551</td>
<td>CRASH REPORT</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/17/2014 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Location</td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Ancira Towers : Level 2</td>
<td>LEVEL TWO GOING UP THE GARAGE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis :</td>
<td>Dispatched to file a report in reference to a crash report.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ASSIST THE PUBLIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Report</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: McCombs Center/Garage: Level 1R</td>
<td>SPOT MARKED # 78</td>
<td>2014-0560</td>
<td>CRASH REPORT</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/22/2014 12:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Synopsis: This Officer was dispatched to University of The Incarnate Word Police Department, to file a report in reference to a damaged vehicle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.41% # of Reports: 4 Case Report CRASH REPORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Nursing Building West Lot</td>
<td>NEXT TO THE GREEN RECYCLE BINS</td>
<td>2014-0512</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis: In reference to a Styrofoam Cooler filled with 16 packages of ThermoSafe Polar Foam Bricks reusable Ice Packs, located between Nursing and Agnese/Sosa Garage next to the recycle bins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Clement Hall : Floor 2</td>
<td>LOUNGE AREA 2ND FLOOR</td>
<td>2014-0520</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis: Dispatched to file a report in reference to a misplaced / possibly stolen laptop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis: This Officer responded to a student requesting assistance with vehicle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS</td>
<td>2014-0535</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</td>
<td>J. COLUNGA #201</td>
<td>11/10/2014 12:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location**
**Case Report**

**INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : GORMAN BUILDING : 2ND FLOOR**

**Specific Location**

SHE SAID SHE MIGHT HAVE MISPLACED IT IN ROOM 212 OF GORMAN BUILDING

**Report Synopsis :** Met with parent who wanted to advise UIW that a missing persons report had been filed with Castle Hills Police Department. the parent wanted to ensure UIW had information about the case.

**Case Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014-0550</th>
<th>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</th>
<th>S. RAMOS #206</th>
<th>11/17/2014 2:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

SITTING IN A GOLF CART ON LEVEL 2

**Report Synopsis :** Dispatched to file a report in reference to a misplaced/ possibly stolen wallet.

**Case Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014-0555</th>
<th>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</th>
<th>J. PETERS #216</th>
<th>11/20/2014 4:00 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

SITTING IN A GOLF CART ON LEVEL 2

**Report Synopsis :** This officer responded to an assist the public.

**Case Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014-0559</th>
<th>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</th>
<th>M. AYALA #</th>
<th>11/24/2014 3:40 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

MEDIA CENTER

**Report Synopsis :** Report in reference about dispute between mutual friends.

**12.96% # of Reports: 7 Case Report ASSIST THE PUBLIC**
Count of Incident Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(3) : THEFT PROP&gt;=$500LESS THAN$1,500</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(4)(A) : THEFT PROP&gt;=$1,500LESS THAN$20K</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 42.07 : HARASSMENT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES : TRANSPORTATION CODE : 545.401 : RECKLESS DRIVING</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(2)(Ai) : THEFT PROP&gt;=$50LESS THAN$500</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INJURED PERSON</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMAGED PROPERTY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(3) : THEFT PROP>=$500LESS THAN$1,500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Specific Location
DR. JOLEEN BELTRAMI OFFICE ROOM 205

Report Synopsis: Dispatched to Bonilla Science bldg. room#205 for theft.

1.85% # of Reports: 1 Case Report CRIMINAL OFFENSES : PENAL CODE : 31.03(e)(3) : THEFT PROP>=$500LESS THAN$1,500
### Case Report

**Location**
- INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:
  - UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: AVOCA C: Floor 1

**Case Number**
- 2014-0553

**Incident Type**
- CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 31.03(e)(4)(A): THEFT PROP $1,500 - LESS THAN $20K

**Officer**
- A. TRAVIS #1

**Date**
- 11/18/2014 1:30 PM

**Specific Location**
- AVOCA 104C

**Report Synopsis**
Officer contacted by Avoca Apartment resident in reference to a Burglary of her apartment.

### Case Report

**Location**
- INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:
  - UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Clement Hall: Floor 1

**Case Number**
- 2014-0558

**Incident Type**
- CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 42.07: HARASSMENT

**Officer**
- J. SANCHEZ #221

**Date**
- 11/24/2014 12:00 AM

**Specific Location**
- CAMPUS POLICE OFFICE

**Report Synopsis**
Student was stating that she is receiving disturbing text messages.

### Case Report

**Location**
- INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:
  - UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Nursing Building South Lot

**Case Number**
- 2014-0543

**Incident Type**
- CRIMINAL OFFENSES: TRANSPORTATION CODE: 545.401: RECKLESS DRIVING

**Officer**
- J. SANCHEZ #221

**Date**
- 11/14/2014 9:51 AM

**Specific Location**
- STOP SIGN AREA TURN BY NURSING BUILDING

**Report Synopsis**
Student was driving erratically around a corner and fishtailed the rear of his car almost striking another parked car.
### DISTURBANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

**SODEXO CATERING KITCHEN**

**Report Synopsis**: Dispatched to ICC for an irate Sodexo employee.

### CRIMINAL OFFENSES: PENAL CODE: 31.03(e)(2)(Ai): THEFT PROP>=$50LESS THAN$500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

**CLOSE TO ROOM 222**

**Report Synopsis**: THEFT OF MONEY AND A PAIR OF EARPHONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

**OUTSIDE ROOM 207**

**Report Synopsis**: Notified by St. Anthony's High School concerning the need to file a report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Specific Location**

**PICNIC TABLES BY CIRCLE LOT**

**Report Synopsis**: Theft of an Ipod
### INJURED PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:</td>
<td>2014-0534</td>
<td>INJURED PERSON</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/11/2014 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location**
JOYCE BUILDING 2ND FLOOR

**Report Synopsis**: Dispatched to Joyce Building in reference to a female student who had cut her finger open with scissors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:</td>
<td>2014-0561</td>
<td>INJURED PERSON</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/22/2014 8:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: Convo North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location**
NORTH SIDE ENTRANCE DOORS OF THE CONVO

**Report Synopsis**: This Officer responded to an incident involving an injured person, in the Convo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: FINE ARTS SOUTH LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location**
CONSTRUCTION SITE

**Report Synopsis**: INJURED PERSON

### DAMAGED PROPERTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS</td>
<td>2014-0511</td>
<td>DAMAGED PROPERTY</td>
<td>A. CAVAZOS #220</td>
<td>11/01/2014 5:55 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location**
AGNESE-SOSA PARKING GARAGE

**Report Synopsis**: Vehicle backed into motorcycle. No apparent damages.
Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS  2014-0528  DAMAGED PROPERTY  A. CAVAZOS #220  11/08/2014 1:00 PM

Specific Location
ROADWAY NEAR BONILLA SCIENCE HALL

Report Synopsis: Striking vehicle collided with unoccupied parked vehicle.

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Natatorium area - East Lot

Specific Location
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Natatorium area - East Lot

Report Synopsis: Damaged property

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Natatorium area - East Lot

Specific Location
EMPTY LOT ADJACENT TO EAST PARKING LOT

Report Synopsis: Damaged property

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Natatorium area - East Lot

Specific Location
FIRST PARKING SPOT AS YOU TURN CORNER TO RIGHT COMING FROM SOFTBALL LOT

Report Synopsis: Students car was damaged while parked at IWHS back lot.

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Natatorium area - East Lot

Specific Location
CANOPY

Report Synopsis: Damaged property underneath the canopy

INTERNAL INVESTIGATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNAL INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>S. RAMOS #206</td>
<td>11/04/2014 1:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:</td>
<td>2014-0518</td>
<td>INTERNAL INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>S. RAMOS #206</td>
<td>11/04/2014 1:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Building South Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report Synopsis: Dispatched to a fraudulent parking permit at South lot of Nursing Building

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS  2014-0523  INTERNAL INVESTIGATION  A. CAZAVOS #220  11/04/2014 1:45 PM

Specific Location
UIW NURSING PARKING LOT

Report Synopsis: Fictitious parking permit on student's vehicle

Case Report

Specific Location
BONILLA PARKING ON SOUTH LOT

Report Synopsis: Dispatched to a fictitious park permit at Bonilla Hall

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: OFF CAMPUS LOCATION  2014-0556  INTERNAL INVESTIGATION  J. SERBANTES #218  11/07/2014 12:00 AM

Specific Location
ON TRIP TO HOUSTON

Report Synopsis: Information forwarded regarding a staff member

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: AGNESE/SOSA  2014-0570  INTERNAL INVESTIGATION  S. RAMOS #206  11/30/2014 10:00 PM

Specific Location

Report Synopsis:

9.26% # of Reports: 5 Case Report INTERNAL INVESTIGATION

FIRE ALARM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: Clement Hall: Floor 2</td>
<td>2014-0513</td>
<td>FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/02/2014 12:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Location
ROOM 214
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Synopsis : In reference to a fire alarm call, smoke detected in room 214 Clement Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : 2014-0514 FIRE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Clement Hall : Floor 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. PETERS #216 11/03/2014 4:50 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specific Location**
FIRE ALARM SWITCH AT DORM ENTRANCE AND IN PD

| Report Synopsis : fire alarm at clement hall |
| Case Report |
| INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : 2014-0531 FIRE ALARM |
| UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : JOERIS HALL AREA : 3RD FLOOR |
| C. SMALL #214 11/10/2014 10:50 AM |

**Specific Location**
JOERIS HALL KITCHEN ROOM 313

| Report Synopsis : Dispatched to the Joeris Hall for alarm. |
| Case Report |
| INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : 2014-0532 FIRE ALARM |
| UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Clement Hall |
| S. RAMOS #206 11/10/2014 9:28 PM |

**Specific Location**
THIRD FLOOR ROOM 314

| Report Synopsis : Dispatched to Fire alarm sounding at Clement Hall |
| Case Report |
| INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : 2014-0538 FIRE ALARM |
| UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Clement Hall : Floor 3 |
| S. BALDI #211 11/13/2014 1:30 AM |

**Specific Location**
ROOM # 314

| Report Synopsis : This Officer responded to File Alarm in Clement Hall. |
| Case Report |
| INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : 2014-0549 FIRE ALARM |
| UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Natatorium : Floor 1 |
| M. AYALA # 11/16/2014 11:35 AM |

**Specific Location**
RM. 114 AND MAIN ENTRANCE PULL STATION

<p>| Report Synopsis : Dispatched to Natatorium for fire alarm. |
| Case Report |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Report</th>
<th>Synopsis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/18/2014</td>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>2ND FLOOR ROOM 203B</td>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>Dispatched to Avoca B in reference to a fire alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2014</td>
<td>10:35 AM</td>
<td>BASEMENT</td>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>Fire alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/2014</td>
<td>6:15 PM</td>
<td>SKYROOM / FREIGHT ELEVATOR</td>
<td>Case Report</td>
<td>Dispatched to McCombs in reference to a fire alarm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16.67% # of Reports: 9 Case Report  FIRE ALARM
### Count of Incident Types

- **SUSPICIOUS PERSON**: 20.0%
- **WARRANT - OTHER AGENCY**: 20.0%
- **SICK PERSON**: 60.0%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANT - OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICK PERSON</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 5 incidents (100.0%)

---

### SUSPICIOUS PERSON

**Case Report**

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE
WORD: HILLSIDE 3

**Specific Location**
FOURTH FLOOR OF HILLSIDE 3

**Case Number**: 2014-0524
**Incident Type**: SUSPICIOUS PERSON
**Date**: 11/04/2014 9:45 PM
**Location**: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: HILLSIDE 3

**Report Synopsis**: Possible Intoxicated male student entered floor four at hillside 3.

**Officer**: J. PETERS #216

---

1.85% # of Reports: 1 Case Report  SUSPICIOUS PERSON
### WARRANT - OTHER AGENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Specific Location
FIELD HOUSE

#### Report Synopsis
THIS OFFICER RESPONDED TO A SUSPICIOUS PERSON WALKING ON CAMPUS

### SICK PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Specific Location
ROOM 214

#### Report Synopsis
Nursing Student had a seizure while in class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : JOERIS ROOM# 512</td>
<td>2014-0562</td>
<td>SICK PERSON</td>
<td>S. BALDI #211</td>
<td>11/26/2014 1:50 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Specific Location
JOERIS ROOM# 512

#### Report Synopsis
Dispatched to Joeris for student not responding. Ems transported to hospital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Specific Location
PRESS BOX ON THE VISITORS SIDE

#### Report Synopsis
Dispatched to Benson Field in reference to a male having chest pains.

### 1.85% # of Reports: 1 Case Report  WARRANT - OTHER AGENCY

### 5.56% # of Reports: 3 Case Report  SICK PERSON
Grand Total: 100.00%  Total # of Incident Types Reported: 54  Total # of Reports: 53
ASSIST THE PUBLIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Interview</td>
<td>R. FERDIN #207</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC</td>
<td>11/18/2014 1:09 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS :</td>
<td>FIR20141118-0071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Location</td>
<td>INFRONT OF THE CLARENCE MABRY TENNIS CENTER PARKING LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33.33% # of Reports: 1 Field Interview ASSIST THE PUBLIC

INFORMATION FOR RECORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td>INFORMATION FOR RECORD</td>
<td>S. RAMOS #206</td>
<td>11/06/2014 12:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Location</td>
<td></td>
<td>EAST LOT CLOSEST TO BROADWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECURITY OBSERVATIONS: SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/02/2014 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : DUBUIS HALL NORTH LOT</td>
<td>FIR20141102-0069</td>
<td>SECURITY OBSERVATIONS: SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/02/2014 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Location
EAST LOT CLOSEST TO BROADWAY

33.33% # of Reports: 1 Field Interview  INFORMATION FOR RECORD

SECURITY OBSERVATIONS: SUSPICIOUS PERSON

Grand Total: 100.00%  Total # of Incident Types Reported: 3  Total # of Reports: 3

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Interview</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECURITY OBSERVATIONS: SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/02/2014 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : DUBUIS HALL NORTH LOT</td>
<td>FIR20141102-0069</td>
<td>SECURITY OBSERVATIONS: SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>P. THOMPSON #217</td>
<td>11/02/2014 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Location
EAST LOT CLOSEST TO BROADWAY

33.33% # of Reports: 1 Field Interview  SECURITY OBSERVATIONS: SUSPICIOUS PERSON

Grand Total: 100.00%  Total # of Incident Types Reported: 57